Driver License Regional Weekly Review

Average Waits and Total Customer Volume

Region 2B: East Houston
Week 4 2014: Jan 20 - Jan 24

Average Waits and Total Customer Volume

Performance by Transaction Type

Office Name | Customer Volume | Avg. Wait Time in Minutes
--- | --- | ---
Baytown | Replace: 454, Renew: 156, Other: 460 | Replace: 20, Renew: 31, Other: 23
Beaumont | Replace: 455, Renew: 95, Other: 330 | Replace: 19, Renew: 33, Other: 23
Clear Lake | Replace: 783, Renew: 345, Other: 267 | Replace: 40, Renew: 62, Other: 22
Conroe | Replace: 541, Renew: 163, Other: 364 | Replace: 24, Renew: 26, Other: 17
Houston - East | Replace: 534, Renew: 229, Other: 353 | Replace: 34, Renew: 54, Other: 43
Houston - Winkler | Replace: 590, Renew: 358, Other: 561 | Replace: 30, Renew: 35, Other: 37
Humble | Replace: 553, Renew: 261, Other: 487 | Replace: 23, Renew: 35, Other: 32
Pasadena | Replace: 557, Renew: 273, Other: 341 | Replace: 51, Renew: 45, Other: 24
Texas City | Replace: 453, Renew: 246, Other: 304 | Replace: 26, Renew: 30, Other: 32
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